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OUTLINES.

iixue ana mrs. uieveiana
started pn their Western and JSouth--

v era v trip yesterday mornina.
;Later jraturns from Tennessee indi- -

(gaJte- that the. prohibition amendment
nasDeen defeated by from mtiOO to

, ceirrts of i56tton at all of the ports
':O'Sejnt0nber 1, 654,036 bales.

,v A u steamer; plying between Memphis
ana est. Jjouis, loaded with, cotton,
Boar and lneah was burned vesterdav

passenger, a young
man, lost hia life. - The Chicago
grain .market showed no change yes--

the previous day;" pro--
-. visions were weak and Jower,
. The second race between --the Voluni- -
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For Bent,
A NEW HOCSX. CORNKB CnXSKCT

nil aad KcRm strMta. oonLalnW kIx
in klarce rooms aod bath room: ras.wait r. sLibit. , ob tromtitri.

--PU H HAAR.

For Rent,
us pup.ceul nousa,
nn

FIFTY-TW- O ROOMS.

Apply to
aep !7tf wm. a. SFRrsexR a oo.

For Rent.
THAT COMMODIOUS STORK K 9

and S Hoala Waver street, now occu-
piedlifttil by J. 8. McKacbern. not yet
rented. Beat year oommeoor October
1st. Call earlr and secure Lha nrlrn

A rood stand to be rented caean. Apply o
D. L. OKX.sepl6tf laoNortb Water M.

$25,000.00
WORTH OF

QLOTHHSTG-- ,
WHICH MUST BZ SOLD OCT

WITIIIV THE XEXT CO DATS.
OUB STOCK comprises tbe latest Novelties In

tbe way of DRESS FOR MEN. BOYS' AH D CHI

Oar ktock cf FURNISHING GOODS.ls complete

asd we offer tbem at freai'y reduced prices :

X. A W. COLLARS AT SZ 00 per doeea.

X. A W. CUFFS " S 50 -
PEART. SHIRTS 1 eseb,

... ' '
. . .

And other goods ta proportion -

'Kowta tba opportunity to take" ad Tan tars of
tbVft ale.vraue tbe stock Is or piste ta all u a

. Tbe rot mast ro, as r m-- d

- r-- .mifact aiUft rrrpo F' T-- . ta

' fbolessia Cioi

ill--

styles of Ladies. GectsVCai ad CHUrenJ -

SHOES. T"
BZsT DRESSING FOR LADIES' SHOES In the

State. Will not crack or Injure leather.

Geo. R. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STPEET.

sep 2S tf

B. G. EMPIE. I. A. DO LAN

B. G. EMPIE & CO.,

COTTON BUYERS AKD BROKERS.

WILL EXECUTE OKDERS FOR FUTUBB DE

LIVERY

In New Tork and hlcsro Ixrbanrra.
sspSOlm

Shorthand Writing.
ULL COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IN TENF

weeks at ONE--H ALF the mual cost, and la ONE

FrFTH tbe time usually n quired t-- tbe correa-pondenc- e

system.

Complete mastery of tbe Art. aad ability to
write any word m sTngllah guaraateea.

nmn of Instraction (durlna evenings frota 8
to 10 P. M ) suited to tbe conrenteaee of foaag
men la easiness.

Circulars oontalnbg fait trtormaisnsi --aA
aad Drag P tores. ,

For acholaraaios arrvlv frosa S V
JOH7S W. BARNES. Taaeb-- .
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Th Adriaaw fr& engine was
out for practice yesterday afternoon.

Capt. J. T. Harpfr is repairing
one of the wharves tt J3outhport for
the tug Alexander JoneS, .

In con8equencae: the inereaae
of traffic a daily freight-trai- n is to be
put on the Carolina Central. -

!

Subscribers to the . Star, who
change their places ,Of .residence? to-

day should give prOTnpt"notlflcation
of the fact. ' "

(

The British steamship tficosian
hauled in at the ChampioiCtompres-wharve-

s

yesterday to cbmplete .her
of cotton. .' rcargo :,. st

Visitors to the Western part of
the State are returningby every train.
A large number came down on the
Carolina Central last night.

The British steamship Jlenacre,
now in port, will load cotton at the
Wilmington Compress, where the
Thornycroft is now taking in cargo.

Receipts of cotton yesterday
1,830 bales. Total receipts for the
crop year; 36,562 bales; to same time
last year 9,021 bales. Increase, 27,541"

bales.
Work is progressing rapidly on

the Springer building, on Front
street. The two fine stores to be fitted
up below and the hotel above will
probably be ready for tenants some
time in November.

Some of ''the boys" have formed
an Oats Syndicate and sailed in yes-
terday on a sale of 20,000 bushelB for
May delivery. Thisisonlya "starter,"
they say. If the market advances
they intend to "short it" in a style
worthy of "Old Hutch."

It is very gratifying to the Star
to see the people of Wilmington again
aroused to the importance of making
this the seaport terminus of the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad. The
Star has always favored the move-
ment and always favored a liberal
subscription in city bonds. , ,

The greatest rainfall in thflf.

Wilmington cotton belt yesterday
was reported from Lamberton sixty- -

hundredths , of an Inch; , Weldon and
Nerebrnwere ext withlfif ten
1 n!r22fb CAroaTiinVeTnl
.Charlotte to Sji..

Aaperlor Conrf.
The following cases were heard in

this court yesterday:
J. A. Springer vs. J. D. Kerr. Plain

tiff called and failed. Judgment non
suit.

W.H.Howe,Jr., vs. Alice Howe. Suit
for divorce. Continued.

A. G. Ricaud, administrator de
bonis non, vs. Kitty Moore. Con-
tinued.

Alice J. King vs. James J. King.
Suit for divorce. Judgment for plain
tiff.

Rosa Carter vs. H. A. Westermann.
Suit for $2,000 damages for malicious
prosecution. Verdict for defendant.

The trial of the above case con
sumed nearly all the afternoon. Rosa
Carter, the plaintiff, is a mulatto
woman; H. A. Westermann, the de-

fendant, is a young man well known
in the community. Some time in the
fall of 1884 he lost a gold watch,
while attending a Democratic rally
at the City Hall. A detective was em-

ployed, who ascertained that the
watch had been picked up in the
street near the City Hall by a young
girl, the daughter of Rosa Carter.
Application was made to the .woman
for the watch but it was not deliv-
ered, and she was arrested on the
charge of larceny; but at the exami-
nation before a magistrate, the charge
against the woman was dismissed.
The watch, however, was recovered
from a third party, to whom it had
been entrusted by Rosa Carter or
safe keeping.

The issues agreed upon in the trial
yesterday and submitted to the jury
were:

1. Was the plaintiff arrested and im-
prisoned upon a warrant issued upon
an affidavit made by defendant charg-
ing her with larceny 1 Answer yes.

2. Was the plaintiff acquitted of
said charge? Answer yes

3. Had the defendant probable
cause for his action ? Answer .yes.

4. Was the said affidavit made with
with a malicious intention? Answer

no.
5. What.are the damages? Answer
no damages.
MacRae & Strange were counselfor

plaintiff; M. Bellamy for defendant.
The Court took a recess at 6 p. m.

until 10 a. m. to-da- y.

Bladen County Coal.
Specimens of the coal found at

Owen Hill, Mrs. Guion's plantation
in Bladen county, were sent to parties
North for examination a short time
since. In reply, these parties ask
that larger samples may be sent, and
say that they take the specimens
they have examined to be from the
outcropping of a vein of bituminous
coal of a very superior quality.

characteristic ettterprige, sent its
staff of reporters to Albany and in
terviewed tb delegates as to tbe'
Presidency. Cleveland was found
to be far ahead of all others.; Of
335 delegates, Cleveland was the
first choice of 160; Hill of 43. It
was estimated that the Labor vote
would range from 10,000 to 250,000;
Prohibition frorri 5,000 to 250,000;
bat it was thought probable that the
Labor vote would be about 50,000.
The World IS an anti-Clevalan-

d

papet as to choice. It prefers Hill.

The GoldsborQ Argus i in earnest

1 a recent editorial on the subject we
take the following:

Shall deeo water be reanhnd h lhi C
FS & Y. V. Railroad at Morehead or at
Wilmington ? This is an important ques-
tion to us. It may take $100,000 or ho to
aoswer it. This paDer savs let it seek dcen
water at Morehead over i hn A & "N n
Railroad, and this paper says so even
though it cost9 Goldaboro money, lots of
money; but a newspaper never yet built a
railroad. What say our people?'

Dr. W. M. Butler, in Epoch, says
that the least harmful method of
smoking is a clean pipe with mild
tobacco. He writes:

"Whether smokine is eood for a man
depends on his organization. I do not
think that smoking is ever really beneficial
for a nervous man. Then, agtm, much
depends on how much a man smokes, and
wnen ne smokes. 1 here are certain men
who, when they are tired, when their ner
vous system has been on too great a strain,
wm smoKe one or two cigars; they will be
come quiet. The neivous mn should not
smoke at all." ?

When the wagon was deep in the
mire and the driver prayed to Her-

cules for help, he was told to first
pat his own shoulder to the wheel.
This was done and Hercules craye

then the needed aid. Towns pray
ing for the construction of new rail
roads wonld do well to study that
fable that embodies an important

-- Some papers" are always for ra&n.
Other papers are for measures. Wich
ighe.' safer - elasa ? Thatd8
npob-thecharacte- rf , 4.

r
men are lo ue pnuerreu- - w oa--
sores. The Stak has tried throngh
the years to uphold 8oandJju9t,ne.caed
ntihlin moiinrn Prinf-inln- a ore mnra" w wJ t
important than all men.

The President has declined the
company of certain newspaper cor-

respondents who were anxious to ac
company him on his trip. They pro
posed to pay a part of the expenses

An Old Democrat Speaks
Charlotte Democrat.

The Wilmington Star is 20 years
old, and as good a newspaper as ever.
It has met with deserved success,
and we hope prosperity will still
crown its publication. We are grati-
fied at the way the Star backed us
in opposition to the dangerous Blair
Bill, and hope it will yet favor the
abolition of that equally dangerous
law known as the Internal Revenue.
However, we never get displeased
with any one who differs with us
about public measures.

A. First Rate Notice.
Tarboro Southerner.

The Wilmington Star was 20
tars old last Thursday the oldest

daily in the State. Its excellence far
outstrips its ago.

THE CITY.
NEW ADVEKTISKIttENTS.

Mukson School suits.
E. Warren & Son Fruit baskets.
CoixrER & Co. Furniture at auction.
Gzlks & Mukchison Imported goode.

Personal.
Mr. X O. Cobb, of Wilson, arrived

in the city yesterday.
Rev. Daniel Morrell has returned

home from a visit to New York.
Lieut.-Go- v. Stedman returned from

Fayetteville last night.
Mr. R. M. Nimmocks, a prominent

merchant of 'Fayetteville, arrived in
the city last night.

Mr. A. L. Harrison, Chief Engineer
orthe U. S. steamer Colfax, returned
last night from a leave of absence.
. Mr. J. N. Sebrell, auditor of the
Carolina Oil and Creosote Company,
is home again after a short vacation
spent in Virginia,

Edgecombe Fair.
The premium list for the seventh

annual fair of the Edgecombe Agri-
cultural and Mechanical Association
has been received. The fair will be
held on the 8th, 9th, 10th and 11th of
November,' at Runnymede Park, Tar
boro. The premiums are liberal. Dr.
J. N. Pittman is president and Mr. C,

W. Jeffreys secretary and treasurer.
Hon. R. R. Bridgers and Mr. T. M,

Emerson, of Wilmington, are among
the vice presidents. Competition in
every class is open to all.
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any prmfumrreeeiredj J '"
" JudgV Russell told the committee
that the company desired to have the
bonds executed and 'placed in the
hands - or some trust company
who would also hold the
shares of stock to be issued for
the bonds. Bonds to be delivered to
the railroad company and stock to
the city as the road is built, mile by
mile, at the rate of $2,500 per mile;
and when the bonds are delivered
through the trust company all over-
due coupons to be cut off and can-
celled.

Mayor Fowler, chairman of the
committee, suggestedthat it would
be necessary to appoint three trustees
at the next meeting of the Board.

Judge Russell said that that would
necessitate the delivery of the bonds
direct to the railroad company; but
this they did not wish. The company
did not want the bonds delivered to
them until the work was done, al-

though under the act they qould de-

mand them without this restriction.
The Judge said further, in relation to
the election on subscription, that
a question had been raised as to the
validity of the election. It was to the
company's interest to have this mat-
ter settled, as they did not want any.
taint on tbe bonds; but on the other
hand they did not want delay; they
wanted to avoid that if possible. The
Board of Aldermen had decided that
the electionwas valid.

CityAliorney Cutlar, who was
present at the; inference, was .asked'his views,! He said it was ainatter
upon hlchbplAions differed." - A I

' v?.

and atL-iic;-
Vv "fr. Cntlaii i tLd"

same -- differexre; bt- opinio jj --might
have arisenaa tJ the validity of; the
election if it haft been held tinder the
old registration!- -

Judge Russel said that under the
General Election law, the city author-
ities had the power to order a new
registration whenever they saw fit,
citing sections 2625 and 3793 of the
Code.

Payectevllle Presbytery
A correspondent of the STAR writes

as follows, concerning the meeting of
Fayetteville Presbytery, on the 28th
inst.:

Rev. J. P. McPhereon preached the
opening sermon. Rev. A. L. Phillips
was elected Moderator and Ruling
Elders A. D. Brown and W. J. Currie,
temporary Clerks.

The attendance both of Ministers
and Elders was quite large. The free
conversation on the state of religion
reveals a steady growth in member-
ship, and so is quite encouraging.

The Presbytery very warmly en-

dorsed the N, C. Presbyterian after
several exceedingly kind speeches.

The great event has been the ad-
dress of Rev. Dr. J. B. Mack, in the
interest of Davidson College. The ef-

fect upon the hearers at times was
thrilling and the satisfaction ex-

pressed is universal.
Licentiate A. R. Shaw has stood

several parts of his examination for
licensure most creditably. His trial
sermon Thursday , night was excep-
tionally able; and entirely satisfac-
tory. HrfrM be licensed before, the
Presbytery adjourns. -

Slayar'a court. .
The only case before the Mayor

yesterday was that of Celia Osborne,
a middle aged mulatto woman,
charged with disorderly conduct. She
was found guilty of the charge and
fined twenty dollars, but appealed
from the decision of the Mayor to the
Criminal Court. The disorderly con-

duct of which she was adjudged
guilty was in abusing and insulting
Rev. Mr. Kelly, chaplain of the Sea-

man's Home.

Cape Fear Sc Yadkin Valley.
The committee appointed at the

meeting last Thursday to select the
time and place for a mass meeting of
citizens, have decided to call it next
Wednesday night, the 5th inst., at
the City Court room.

It is hoped that every citizen who
takes an interest in this matter the
proposed extension of the Cape Fear
& Yadkin Valley Railroad to this city
-- will be present at the meeting.

j, 10J7
amatei- - --entertainment vt

,therppera HoUse last.' night7 vwas
on"otil?Vmost saccesfnleverva'
in "mingkmt and attracted Qui te i "

large .dBdIence;iho;were ienjf huiiae. .

tic In their prajssoihererfim
'anee tA.r,iil75"''-,- z : V,"

r :he; cbaracteT8"Were&

'f4Mthe'3u&AXdmons''y6p the.

was
with the fof!O 'IK i PJdinr

imnm WestT White' Wings """Fanny
Doyle; Violet, Lila Everitt; Rose, Cora
Peschau; Robin, Swift Boatwright;
Brother, Rob. Fowler; Roy, Arthur
Myers; Hairy, Pierre Harriss.

Of course some of the cast were
more prominent than others and
achieved greater notoriety, but all
did so well that it is hard to particu-
larize.

Miss Lola Martin was easily first in
the character of Red Riding Hood,
and added golden laurels t3 her repu-
tation as a "prima donna jeunesse."
8he acts gracefully and iotelligently
always, and sings delightfully and
harmoniously, especially for one so
young.

Penny Boatwright took the part of
the Huntsman at short notice and
unwillingly, but acquitted himself
admirably, winning favorable com-
ment on all sides by his careful pains-
taking efforts.

Miss Annie DeRossett sang delight-
fully, and was the attraction of the
entertainment, though her methods
are so artless as hardly to compel the
recognition to which she is entitled.

The hit of the evening was little
Fanny Doyle's solo, White Wings,
a charming bit of vocal ism that called
forth applause upon applause for the
little lady.

The whole performance was ad-

mirable and exhibited excellent train-
ing. The tableaux were very good.
Altogether it was a fine success, and
the managers and those who took
part in the operetta deserve much
credit for the way in which they.ea- -

' dX 1 J 3 '
fcercaiueu tieir auuieuce. . y
?We understand that quite a hangVDONT,

. r. I. 'Iiiren rild .presided
' inovbetweea theecta,0iLri4

rendered, several delight!
that were appreciated and applauded.

; ? - a

Rebate en Bacalng.
A great many cotton exporters are

now much interested in a recent cir-
cular issued by the Treasury Depart-
ment in relation to the "drawback on
the covering of cotton bales.''

This drawback is a refund allowed
by an act of Congress of 1861 on all
exported articles wholly manufac-
tured in the United States from im-

ported materials. The amount of the
drawback is equivalent to the amount
of import duty, less ten per cent.
which is retained by the Govern-
ment.

In June, 1885, however, a circular
was issued by the Treasury Depart
ment relative to the drawback on
jute bagging, in which cotton ex
porters are largely interested. The
refund was suspended as to this
article, but for the reason that the
bagging could not in all cases be iden
tified as having been manufactured
from imported material. In other
words, there was a difficulty with the
port officers in identifying the im-

ported and exported manufactured
article.

This provision of the circular ap
pears to nave oeen unaersiooa as
absolutely prohibitory of claims for
the drawback by the exporters. To
correct this impression an additional
circular was issued on May 19, 1887,
rescinding the former provision affect
ing jute bagging.

The collectors at the various ports
are by this new circular authorized to
accept entries for claims for the
drawbacks which were not paid be-

tween June, 1885, and May, 1837, the
period during which it was under-
stood that the right to make such
claim was denied. All claims must
be made within one year from May,
1887.

For Sportsmen.
The Fayetteville Observer says: "A

gentleman who has been prospect-
ing in regard to the outlook of the
partridge crop says that it is better
than the cotton crop, and he antici
pates glorious sport. The birds are
yet small not over half-grow-n; so do
not be tempted to shoot before the
time. The bird law permits par
tridge shooting after the 15th of Oc-

tober. Don't commence before then."

About one hundred and twenty
bales of cotton were destroyed by the
Are on the steamer Cape Fear's lighter,
which occurred some two weeks since

I on the river below Fayetteville.

i. -- . i

,' to voi acl1'" r inn Ao the

Commissioners of Ou.-.-v 'county ar
rived yesterday evecfaa iie. says
action on ordering t'a' 'election for
subscription to the .Wilmington and
Onslow railroad wasfipostpoued in
order to give to Newbern and Wil-

mington time to consolidate their
schemes.

KIVFIt AriD "IBINK?

There are five vessels at anchor
at Southport. r ;

British steamship 'Everest sailed
from Southport yesterday at 6.30 a.

Steamer Gulf Stream sailed from
New York for this poft-- t noon yes-

terday.
Latest advices front. Fayetteville

report abou t thirty inches of water
on the shoals. i

The Light Hous$ Board gives
notice that on or about ; October 10,
1887, the light heretofdro shown --at
Pamlico Point light station, south
side of the entrancej'of Pamlico
river, North Carolina, Will be discon-
tinued. The old tower and the keep-
er's dwelling will be left 'standing, as
day marks. ;

abii
"I wantome 80ZODOHT." laid he

"Juat out," the cunning druggiit said.
"But here's a liquid warranted to be

Aa good." The patron turned and fled.
Asking, "Do you tuppoae Idon't

Know notbin equals SOZODONTf"
Plain Talkt.

There ia a preservative priociple in
BOZODONT that effectually preserves the
teeth from decay. CbemUta prooouuee it
wholesome. Rich and poor endorse it. No
lady ever tried it without approving its
cleansing and purify Isr prcr-eruea- . It oat- -

teiiH all other aetxuirices.' iiK ror bVUN-- .

- ..1 i

rutx ss Dy nu. i . tnd c.rf n.U'.v
lb feeble loast in io.l 1. 1 r. '. u '.i

Kocrrraeta acidity t r
eoifcX. reniatea U.-- 1 .and jrtTeTty.cHiii
aadoomtoTt aomoUier is
tbe Beet aod Sorest Rratedy ta taa srrrifl, ta .U
canee of DT8ENTKKY aad DIARRHoIA IN
CHILDREN, whether arising from teething or
any other cause. Foil directions for nsinx WW
aocompany eacn ootue. one rraune onjesa.uie
fao slmUe of CURTIS A PERKINS U on tbe out-
side wrapper, bold by all Medicine Dealers.
85 cents a bottle.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Furniture at Auction.
rpO-DA- IN OUR SALES ROOM ON MARKET
JL street, at 10 o'clock, we will cloe out tbe

Puroell House Furniture. Two Fine Marble Top
Bedroom Seta. 12 Carpets, rood as new; Red-sprea- ds

Blaaketa. Featber Hllows, Bedsprlnjtu.
Washstands, Lamps, Ac , c.

COLUKR A tXJ.,
oct 1 It Auctioneers

School Suits
AT HAND. GENTS NECKWEAR. COL-

LARS
JUST

AND CUFFS, t antest stock In tbe city.

MUNSON.

oct It Genu' Furnisher and Clothier.

Drug Store for Sale.
N OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG BUSINESS

for sale In a thriving town in Western North
Carolina Satisfactory reasons riven for selling.
For particulars address

I'UAKMACUSi,
sep JO At Care Dally Star. Wilmington, N. C.

HAVE JU8T RECEIVED THE HANB- -VyK
aomeat line of FRUIT BASKETS ever shown ta
this city. We can now make you up a beautiful

BASKET OF FRUIT.

E. Waxren & Son,
EXCHANGE CORNER,

aep tf .

Direct Importation.
ANOTHER INVOICE OF EAICTHEN WARE. C

a and White Granite, ax British barons George
Darts, from Liverpool, lust received and for
sale by

GILES A MUBCH1SON.
fep X it Importers.

Persons Building
PLEASE REMEMBER THAT WE AREWILL up Lightning Rods In connection

With Hoofing. Drive Wells. Ao. Don't give jour
orders to Lightning Rod Agents when yon can
get better work done at lower figures here at
borne. Call on us for Builders' Hardware of every
description.

ALDERMAN. FLANNBR A CO..
Dealers In Hardware, Tim ware, Ac,

M85tt WUmtngton. N. C.

To the Public.
TTTE WISH TO ANNOFNCE TO THE PUBLIC
TV

that tbe Pure Pine OH manaf actored by tbe Caro

Una OU and Creosote Company will be sold
only ty

aa 's&tr KTJRE A DOSCHER.

Five for Ten.
rNE PACKAGE OF THE BENGAL MANILLA

CHEROOT, contain IfiKtflve splendid Smokes, for

10 centa. free from flavor. a X. HARRTK.
aepSStf News and Cigar Dealer.

to the Treasury DeDartment vester- -

day, which is regarded as an indica--

tion that all of the floatinsr bonds I

have been secured at the present I

rates. 1 He Londoners Were but I

little excited over the yacht race, but
the resident Americans awaited the
result with keen interest.
New York markets: Money easy at
4J7 per cent., closing offered at 6 per
cent.; cotton easy at 9i9ie; south-
ern Cour unchanged; wheat steady
and without material change; No. 2
red October 80 15-lG- c; corn i
ic lower; ,No. 2 October 5U51c;
spirits turpentine firm at 33c; rosin
quiet at $1 0?1 12.

" The political cauldron' has begun
to siz.

The Socialists in New York will
run John Swinton at the he:id of
their Slate ticket.

Queen Vic is to visit distant In-

dia. She is Empress wl. n hhe gets
that far from home.

The great qestion of this country
is the reduction of taxes cutting
down the War Tariff.

The. Bulletin of the N. C. Depart-
ment of Agriculture for September
is out. ' It contains a variety of mat-

ter of interest to farmers.

The county of New York sent 72

delegates to the Democratic State
Convention and there "va nary an
office holder among tbem."

Sv-- r. ?'-.- ; rr . .

. TfielnteTBstingTsews is cabled that
Queen Victoria eats porridge for
breakfast just like any other mortal.
Each guest is also expected to eat it.

Asheville ia anxious to have a

President "jmong them," and has

accordingly sent an invitation to Mr.

Cleveland to please come that way.

The Wilmington Star nominates Judge
Avery for Governor. Greensboro State.

The Star did no Mich thing. It
never nominated a man for a North

Carolina office yet.

The Shelby Aurora of 22d Sept.

had a very appreciative sketch of

Wilmioirton. We will copy apart
in our next issue. Our thanks,

brother Miller.

A party7 ideas of reform can be

seen in the type of men nominated.
Republicans talk reform but they

selected some times men of badly
intocrritv for office. The

Democrats are not always as particu

lar as they should be.

. - f
. ; - 1
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1

Grape Phosphates. WriW
A DELIGHTFTL COME IN A7 ION OF PURE f

5 1

1

Grape Juice with Tonic Pitosphatea. an elegant

aad refreshing drink, for 5 cents only, at
. U. HAKDlN'S

sep 85 tf wi

Look for the Horse
TOU WANT TO FIND THE CHEAPESTIF In tbe city to buy Harness and Baddiary

Good. Trunks and Satchels-- , tf you want your
Repairing done as It should be bring It to

FINN ELL DANIEL.
Hone Milliners. No. 10 bo. Front St

aepSStf (Beviam copy).

Dunlap Stiff Hats,
Umbrellas.

HARRISON A ATJ.EN,
aep 25 tf Hattera.

In Stock,
BOXZS AU GBADK8 TOBACCO. 250450

caddies all styles TOBACCO. 40.000 floe aad me-
dium CIGARS. Special iBdaeesaewa offered to
wholesale buyer.

giu
aa ss tf 10 Market street.
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